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FORMER NORTH EM 
MRS SUCCESSFUL II 
WEST. VISITS OLD HOME

DISSATISFIED WITH ALBERTA 
THEY WANT TO LOCATE HERE

AROUND THE CRY Motor CyclesPope Big 415=
Donation from Mr. Manchester. 

James Manchester baa
eum of «850 to the Natural Hiatory 
Society of New Brunswick, to aid In 
the undertakings of the society.

•t. Stephan's Guild.
At the meeting of the Oulld of St. 

Stephen's church last evening Mrs. 
Shndford read an Interesting paper on" 
Missionary Work. A musical pro
gramme was also rendered as follows: 
Trio, Miss 1-oulee Knight and the 
Misses McArthur; vocal, solo, Harry 
Dunn; vocal solo, Miss Helen Irvine; 
trio. Mips Louise Knight and the 
Misses McArthur.

A Small Fire.
Ths Are department were called 

out last evening about 8.30 o'clock 
for a slight fire in the house occupied 
by a family- named Selman, on St. Pat
rick street, and owned by a Mr. Wat
ters. The fire was- caused by an oil 
stove in the kitchen and other than 
the burning of the table and filling the 
house with smoke no other damage 
•was done.

MODEL K.
A strong, serviceable machine combining all the most desirable features of an

up-to-date motor cycle.
Single Cylinder. 4 Horse Power.

Colony of English formers May Settle in New Brunswick if 
Suitable Farms Can be found for them- Representative 
Asks for Literature.

(Cornelius P. Kerrigan Called 
Back by Death of Mother 
—Made Fortune Hi Ranch- Speed 5 to 60 Miles an Hour.

Tires 28 x 2 1-2 U. S. Detachable.Mr. Colville sold hie Idee In coming 
to Canada wee to And e place where 
he could settle down and establish a 
home. He does not think the part 
of Alberta where be now Is was out 
out to he a home for anybody, as It Is 
monotonooa- In aspect and opportuni
ties and remote from most of the con
veniences of modern life, mektog It a 
trying place for women and a dismal 
place for children. So he and the 
other members of the colony want to 
Sn6 out whether they can get a place 
to locate In the land of the comfort
able homes.

Mr. Qllchrlst sent put a big bundle 
of literature, about' the province to 
the disgruntled coloniale and aspects 
It will bring good results.

ing.The: e Is a strong probability that a 
colony of English farmers, now trying 
to scratch a livelihood out of the land 
of Alberta, will come to New Bruns
wick and settle on farms. Yesterday 
Mr. QllohflBt, secretary of the l’arm 
Settlement Board, received a letter 
from John Colville, of Manvllle, Alber
ta. asking for a bundle of literature 
about the province, and ltsta of farms 
for Bale.

Mr. Colville
many other members of the colony 
at Manvllle are very much dlesatletle* 
with the conditions under which they, 
are living, and that.lt a suitable place 
to locate can be found In New Bruns
wick most of them will coma here.

■Further Information on Application1----------
$275.00Being called here by the death of 

hie mother, Cornelius P. Harrtgan, a 
former St. John boy, whd left the city 
when In his prime and became pros
perous in the western states was In 
the city laet week renewing hts many 
acquaintances in the North End.

Mr. Harrtgan formerly resided on 
the Spar Cove Road. Leaving St. John 
when but 19 years old at a time when 
the olty was not so progressive or 
did not offer pucb golden opportunities 
for rising young men as it does at the 
present day, he went to the United 
States, and after meeting with the 
various changes of fortune finally set
tled in San Francisco, where he en
gaged in ranching. Following this life, 
Mr. Harrtgan became very successful, 
and accumulated a small fortune.

He Is now the owner . of a large 
ranch in San Francisco, and is also 
engaged In cattle rawing on an ex
tensive scale. Previous to his leaving 
St. John he war a very popular young 

In the North End, and made for 
hlmsèlf a hopt of friends.

He was educated in St. Peter’s 
school and was a classmate o-f the 
Rev. Father McCormick, now rector of 
St. Peter’s church.

Mr. Harrtgan left on Saturday ev
ening. Before returning home he will 
visit Texas where he has extensive 
land Interests.

PRICE

writes that he and-

Mr. Hoag Notices Congestion.
Mr. Hoag, the new secretary of the 

Board of Trade, was at work yester
day, getting up advertising material 
to‘fill the board's page in the special 
gt. John development number of the 
Montreal Standard, to be published 
this month. Speaking of hie troubles 
in securing a place to leslde, Mr. 
Hoag hazarded the opinion that there 
seemed to be an opportunity for more 
apartment houses in St. John.

“The Modern City.”
W. F. Burditt will lecture this even

ing .at .the Natural History Museum 
on “Nature and Art in the Modern 
City.” The relation of nature and 
art in the planning and beautifying 
of modern cities is a subject of special 
interest to the people of St. John at 
the present time, and the lecture, 
which is free to the public, should be 
largely attended.

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATIONs. s. mm
■ HID HOUGH P«E

DELIGHTFUL HE 
HT ST. DIES Ï.P.L

J A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.

NEW ART 
WILLIS PIANO

Excellent Programme Enjoyed 
by Very Large Audience, In 
School Room of St DovkTs, 
Last Night.

Big Uner Brought Over 1451 
Passengers and Large Car 
go — Passed Place where 
Titanic Went Down. V

X Showing of Stone Blue Materials.
Stone blue is a very popular shade 

this spring. It is such a pretty shade 
and becoming to most people, that It 
bids fair to be a leader. F. A. Dyke- 
man A Co. are showing a large range 
of this color in all the new and staple 
materials. Whipcords at 75 and 98 
cents. Serges at 75 and 98 cents. Bed
ford cords at 75 cents. Venetians and 
broadcloths at 59, 75‘ cents, 31.00 and 
$1.10; Silks of the same shade In taf
feta at 55 and 75 cents a yard. Pail
lette at 75 cents. 36 inches wide, 95 

also showing

A delightful musicale was conduct- The Allan llnèr Victorian, Captain 
ed in the schoolroom of St. David’s Edmund On tram, arrived in port yes- 
church last evening., under the auspt- terday afternoon from Liverpool via 
res of the Young. People’s Aseoclattdn Halifax and docked at her berth Sand 
of the church. Dr. A- E Macaulay Point at half past twelve. The steam- 
presided and the programme, which er besides an excellent cargo for a 
consisted of readings, vocal and in- passenget- boat, brought from the Did
st rumentsl music, was carried out in Country 1461 passengers, the majority 

highly creditable manner, each one 0f whom were landed at Halifax. At 
. „"ntrlbuted to the enjoyment of this port she landed 11 first class, 367 

the evening .dblng 'Well received by second and 316 third class. She also 
the large and appreciative audience, brought over 2016 bags of mail and 
In several eases encores had to be 705 packages of parcel post, 
responded to. During the voyage the big steamer

The artistic work of Mrs. Barnes encountered several violent storms, 
and Mies Cochrane, who were heard compelled on one occasion to
In a piano duet In two different num- maire a long run south to avoid the 
here, was clever and worthy of spe- ^ the wavea. jn this southern
dal merit. ■ run the Victorian passed the place Local Council

Miss HoOfS was heard in Tfie, where the Titanic sank and did not ' The fact that Mrs. Bullock, the pre- 
Harden of my Heart, and Bins? m a turn west again until In latitude 42 sldeut of the St. John Local Council 
pleasing manner. Miss Dean was degreeg ang 41 minutes. The Titanic of Women is to represent the council 
heard to good advantage in ine at- 8ank ,n latitude 42 degrees and 30 at the international conference in 
row of the Sofig." ..elr,mnoa_____ minutes and longitude 50 degrees and Paris and at the Hagüe in May. gives 

A reading entitled Sklmpsey, was an added interest to the annual meet-
contributed to the programme by Durln- th|g 8torm the Victorian tng of the local council to be held on 
Miss Williams, whose work was of made but ohe hundred and thirty- Tuesday, March 11th, in Keith’s as- 
* £-vh « «#0 sri-io mmrioiip eight miles. The Steamer left Liver- sembly rooms. The afternoon session

The singing of a girls quartette. » February 26th and her daily at 3 o’clock will include reports from 
Mieses Elsnche. McLean, Brown and , Halifax are %a follows- 273 the various societies."At the evening
Stameia. usa well rerelved by the lUMte* session which opona.at 8 p. m„ papersrdn!ZC.oloMr EdW"r *“ Among ,h. promfnlnt m.n“ bo mwde on Child WsV.ro by Dr Adams and

S--
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ceived much merited applause. Her of business men on board on their way ford Poor Flr^, Protection
impersonation of the different charac- to Newfoundland, and a number of 1

financiers who have come to Canada

WILLIS & CO„ LIMITEDThe New Elevator.
. Work on the new elevator at Sand 
Point is progressing rapidly, and al
though the weather of the past few 
weeks has been unfavorable, excel
lent headway is being made. The 
foundation has been finished and yes
terday at noon' the work of putting in 
the concrete on the first floor girders 

✓was commenced. This is practically 
the division line between the founda
tion and the first floor, and when it 
|s finished, the first story columns, 
yvhich have been completed, will be 
erected. The first of these columns 
will be erected today. When the two 
concrete mixtures are installed and 
all In .running order, between 500 and 
600 yards. of concrete will be put in 
place every twenty-four hours.

MONTREAL, P Q.6T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representativea the Peerless KNABE and other leadere.

MANUFACTURERS.

Local Representatives : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.who co

cents a. yard. They are 
a complete Block of trimmings and 
buttons to go with these materials at 
the lowest of prices. How to Brighten Your Range

Women.
You can improve the looks of your range If you’ll add a little 

flaked alum to the blacking the next time you polish It TRY IT!
Clean the nickeling (when cold) with chamois dipped ever to 

lightly hi ammonia.<2»

CIFIO BUSY IN I 
KDSIGIL C0IEHÏ CO.

The Royal Grand Range
Keeps Ehlney with very little work, There’s an exceptional smoothness 
to the Iron that makes you think of velvet, when you rub your Sager» 
over It.

V

Its a good range INSIDE "too.
Won't you step In and see It the next time you are near the atoreîCourtship of Members pf Billy 

Allen Troupe Crowned Last 
Even;ng by " Wedding by 
Rev. I, M. A. Anderson.

THE RANGE
WE GUARANTEE.)

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., GermâuTstreet
4t

There are a good many frailties of 
human nature—and fone of the chief 
seems to be the neglect to keep fire 
pails properly filled.

You can go through many a large 
manufacturing: plant, warehouse, or 
even a large retail store, where there 
Is a risk to life as well as property, 
and see open fire palls half filled with 
dirty foul smelling water, or perhaps 
entirely empty or else frozen solid.

Of course once in a while when 
the fire insurant» inspector appears 
they are refilled; but within a few 
v/eeks they are apt to be in the same 
condition as before.

When one thinks of the countless 
number of disastrous fires that have 
resulted from the culpable neglect of 
some employee to keep the fire palls 
properly filled, one must conclude 
that, after all, human nature is a pret-

ters was clever.
The singing of Clarence Glrvan to invest in real estate, 

was also well received. During the voyage a concert was 
held in which the talented among the 
passengers took part. On Sunday 
divine service was held. Rev. E. A. St. 
George Smyth, one of the passengers, 
officiated. During his address the 
minister prayed for a calm sea, but 
dufing the next two days the heaviest 
Weather of tb« passage was experi
enced.

Spring Opening of Children’s 
White and Colored Dresses

Cupid nearly got in wrong last night 
with the stage manager of the Billy 
Allen Company, which opened a week's 
engagement- at the Opera House. The 
little god of love launched his shafts 
at two of the members of the com
pany, Harvey J. Maxwell, the tenor, 
Ipd Miss Ruth Wheeler. For some 
tone a charming romance has been in 
ffirOpress, although few of the other 
members of the company were aware 
of the fact. The romance culminated 

ipt wedding between Mr. Max- 
id Miss Wheeler last night, 
èv. J. H. A. Anderson, united

MANY SIEN PHDTE5T

Residents of Brittain and Ger- 
irain Streets, and those on 
South Side of King Square, 
Sign Petition.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY 
ill HOLD SMOKER

A GRAND EXHIBIT, DISCLOSING THE CHOICEST 
, OF THE SEASON’S STYLES FOR LITTLE FOLK.

Commencing This Morning
- This will be a pleasing picture for mothers to

(r see—an exhibit featuring the most fashionable
models the spring season affords in sizes for all 
ages from the tot's first short frocks to dresses for 

k the little miss of fourteen, 
a There are handsome white dresses in nain-

~ sook, lawn, duck and pique—all manner of trim- 
I ming effects in laces and embroideries, as well as a 

most elaborate array of select styles in Chambrays, 
^ Ginghams, Bedford Cords, Duck, etc. In all a very 

complete gathering of brightest little garments in a 
greater variety of style and‘trimming studies than 

ever before. *

In k'l
well

the pair in marriage.
The ceremony was a quiet one and 

not until after the first act of the 
evening’s performance were the mem
bers of the company let into the 
secret. When the first call for .the 
curtain was issued the bride and 
groom were not in . evidence. The 
stage manager failed to locate them 
until a few minutes before" the time 

. for starting the performance, and 
when the tardy couple arrived they 
found that personage considerably per- 

i- turbed.
They dressed for the performance, 

.. however, and when the first act ter
minated they broke it gently to the 

v stage manager and fellow actors and 
actresses. The surprise was genuine 

. and congratulations lasted all through 
the entire act. At the close of the 

’ performance the bride and groom were 
given a wedding feast by the manage
ment and members of the company1.

ty queer thing.
We are headline the Safety Fire 

Bucket Tank which does away 
all the above faults. We have al 
kinds of chemical fire extinguishers. 
Send for catalogue, etc,

FRANK R. FAIR WEATHER,
12 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

AH kinds of Insurance, Fire Protec
tion Apparatus and Typewriters.

'Phones: Office, Main 653; House, 
Main 1210.

Features of Interest PlannedThe petitions against the city’s pav; 
ing programme on ‘ Brittain and Ger
main streets, and the south ride of
yesterday?lw«re*eiffaed 0̂™" «" *•**'• *»€•«**

\TZJrt on ThOTdey Cv*nin*-
with

fee Elaborate Entertainment

Moran, Geo. Dick, H. P. Robertson, 
Leonard Bros., Mary King, A. Carson, 
C. Regan, L. P. D. Tilley, M.L.A., El
len Co*, wm. 
dington.

A smoking concert at which many 
tores of

n. tie h*
interest will be presented 
tld in - Keith’s Assembly 

Germain Street. Rooms, ott Thursday evening, when the
Johnston, W. P. Broderick, "society will bé the guests of G. S.

Miss F. B.’ MacManus, Margaret Me- Mayes, the society’s president.
Manus, A. M. Merrit. Fanny Merritt; The programme as arranged will 
Susan Glllts, H: H. Mott, J. Clark and consist of a special series of moving 
Sons, W. E. Raymond. W. A. Quinton, pictures and also pictures of St John 
8. 8. Kaye, F. W. Kaye, Emily Bon- and the neighborhood dating back 
nell. 14 ’ ‘ some seventy-five years up to the pres-

South Side of King Square. ent time. The ecene of the great fire 
C. M. Bostwick, Estate late B. Ana- and other memorable phases in the 

ley per C. H. Easton, Estate of C. A. history of St. John will ho exhibited.
Robertson, per B. ,L. Qerow, Estate The pictures shown will be under the 
of James Stockford, per B. L. Gerow, direction of Walter H. Golding, man

ager of the Nickel Theatre. very*
Rev. R. A. Armstrong and Rev. Dr. vices of Mrs. Conbo 

J. A. Morlson and others will give company. Toronto, 
abort addressed. An excellent pro- their millinery department. She oçmes 

O B Price, M. L. A,, George gramme of son*s by leading singera to St. John very highly recommended. 
„ joneg m L A Dr Burke M L A. has been arranged by Mr. Mayes. At ig thoroughly In touch with New YorkSSï&âK£s& Sfertswisss!: saasowaft

1 mWt " MÆ'ÎÆS;
WiwîSS, ---------------- -----------

for Fredericton ♦ season. Mrs. Copboy arrived by the
There was a large and enthusiastic P- W. Thomson and Howard P. +: a v ^ p rj and is now busy getting^assembly l?theSchoolroom of 8t. An- Robinson left last evening tor Freder- > BORDEN. CLUB «NOS ♦ ready for her first opening, which

draw’s church last evening to listen Icton in connection with the charter f MESSAGE TO PREMIER ♦ will be announced later.
, so a*, excellent lecture by Rev. Dr. for the Suburban Street Railway Go. 41 ^ BMÎH |

Mac Vicar The speaker told the story J- H. Crocket and F. J. G. KnowltOtt > A meeting of the R. L. Bor- ♦ Builders’ Exchange,
of Edinburgh Castle He described the left last evening for Woodstock and ♦ den Club was held in their ^ . An open meeting of St. John ïtî^run Vhe romantic ele- other up rlrw town on MMonlo ♦ room, lnt ev.ning, when there ♦ SuHdM.' Exchange rtll be held thl,
«J-♦ kn hai-rtir on* reltelou* sh- business. > wag «.good attendance. During 4 evening, at 8 o'clock in their rooms,
■ocimtion, of the castle. In the time A. C. Paddock, a former BL John > the evening a number "ef Ad- ♦ ?"îd^CharW: I. the eaatle eaplanade wee boy, who baebeen «pending some time ♦ dreesee weres given end the 4 *?-Urt,.*,J®LY?“r ^r thîünlone
known a, the wilds of Nova ScoUa In In the city, left laet evening for Re- > following resolution was panned 4 eluding a»nr*ldents ot w
order ,o «.tore «4 baron, of Nova Sco- glna, where he hold, the position a* 4 and vrtredto Î
tia so that I hey could he Installed on manager of the Amherst Soot and 4 «“.Ho*. Borden: lnvlt*d “ •“«nd
•their own soil, This decree was never Shoe Co. Mr. Paddock showed hts > We heartily «««orae _ V1 nurmn
revoked. The speaker mentioned that faith in the future gf 8t Jsbn Sir ♦ nm ***^*9^?* f ,n JîSSroSm of Cal vïn church,
poppntiv mhpn *he late Lt Gov Fraser huvlng imsiderahlg real estate during A which la in the best Interests * *n ine acooiroom .

î ÏTSÎiï ... Vi.itinr SceUand m/ vUu 4 of Canada and the British Km- 4 last night, an litereaUng hour was1 ^°'a . - 4. nir« We regret the unratrtotic ♦ spent when a number of illustrated

STtf W. own rou and c«.r aiiSSdfoVtt.® tiSe* Au “mobile ♦ 4 ÀHfrlcT3SgSS»? Æri
During .be evening mu.lcaluumb.ro MBMHUMort Rtafc ♦ 4 ^momh “h". "which were

5? 5 Td i? “ ,fr?3LM*7L * accord with your policy. 4 shown by C. H. Klewelllng. showed
tovdTOgeon W?^ beïrtlly received. tSŸsiî m^de, will be .how,. Tb. 4 W H HARRISON 4 tjose ^rUon^ot

A vote of ih.nka to the .ecturer was rink wm ^ r.chlydeco..tedaad.^ 4 Prrold.nt R. U Borden a»b. 4 .
toWmMurdMb "eOWl6*d SHU! ” ‘ 7 44444444 4 44444444 atone and Were greatiy enjoyed

P. Thompsons Jane Rud- fea
North End Conservative Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
North End Conservative Club was held 
last evening in Orange Hall, Slgpnds 
street. After the routine business hatf 
been dealt with and the different mat
ters before the club discussed, a com
mittee was appointed to arrange for 
the holding of a smoker and to bring 
prominent speakers to address the 
members.

i
C. H. 8.

TBLD THE STBSY OF Space Will Permit Description of Only a Few, as follows:
At 50c.—Dreaeea Mother Hubbard style in Cadet Blue Cambric with white pin dots, piping of white 

batiste, also different colorings. *
in White Duck, French style, collar and cuff» of turkey red.
In Chambray, 'plain colors, daintily, trimmed with white and blue striped Cambric;

A New Milliner for St. John.
F. W. Daniel A Company have been 

fortunate In securing the ser- 
ty, late of Stitt A 
to take charge of

EOIMDHGH CASTLE Jean Milligan

PERSONAL.: At 60c—Dreaeea 
At 76c—Dreaeea

belt of eame.
At *1.00—Dreeaea 

white.
a. a, va—Dresses In Cambric, white ground with plaid effect of blue, prettily decorated with white and 
* * red soutache braid and peirl buttons, fancy collars and cuffs of plain cadet bite, 
at ai so—Dresses Holland Cassock style, floral design worked in red on front,

* ‘sleeves In red, black patent leather belt 
At *1.86—Dresses In Plpk Chadbray with wkKe threw* 

broidery, floral design worked In white. * '
At *2.00—Dresses 

ered buttons.
A, 12 50—Dresses in Light Blue and White Plaid Gingham, trimmed with plain colorings, sailor col- 

lar, front trimmed with narrow browi),soutache braid.
la Pawn and Brown Field Gingham, knife-pleated frill of cadet blue down aide.

Interesting Lecture by Rev. 
Or. Mac Vicar, in St An
drew’s Church School Ream 
tort Evening.

in Cadet Blue Cambric, hand embroidered design on front, collar, cuffs and belt of

buttonhole nerk andi-
stripe, Dutch > neck, trimmed with Swiss em-

in white and Blue Gingham, waist and skirt prettily trimmed with plain colors, cov-

At $2.80—Dresses ,
At $3,10_Dresses, Sailor style, in Fawn Duck, large hemstitched collar of plain blue, large white pearl

buttons.
At $3,50-—Dresses in Blue and White Striped Whipcord, buttonholed cufls and wide collar of White 

Pique.
A great many 

season's
other Colored Dresses In various cute styles at all prices. Also an immense range of the 

trimmed with lacea and embroideries.daintiest effects in White Dresses
WHITEWEAR DEPT,—SEQOND FLOOR.

See the Interesting Display in One of the King Street Windows.
■

| Manchester Robertson AUison, Ltd.
■
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W.H Thorn E8/co. Ltd.
MARKET SQUARtaKING ST.
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